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Local customs 

Reading a travel guide book is the fastest and most direct way to get to know a place. 

However, to truly understand a place, outsiders are encouraged to stay there for some 

time and live with its culture. Hong Kong is often perceived as a busy city with  

traditional Chinese customs, which are a mixture of Buddhism, Taoism, folk religion 

and others. Spirituality varies from person to person, and can be more common 

among elderly members of the population. These customs are less common among 

the younger generations as some of them no longer fit in the generation’s lifestyle. 

Nevertheless, these customs are still observable in two special occasions every year, 

namely, Ching Ming Festival and Chung Yeung Festival, when people pay tributes to 

their ancestors. Incense is burned and food is offered up to the god of land in order 

to gain protection from their ancestors. In daily life, these customs are often seen 

among  the  elderlies  who  do  these  to  show  their  respect  to  the  gods. 
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Certain customs are tied to specific festivals: during the Hungry Ghost  

Festival, it's believed by some to be unlucky to go out during the evening, as 

the ghosts will follow you around and bring you bad luck. Joss paper may 

be burned to please the ghosts, and thus bring peace to the households. 

During Chinese New Year, there are plenty of lion dances that scare away 

bad spirits; many housing estates and office buildings organize a lion dance 

through the whole building. On some occasions, lettuce is hung up as an offering to the lion. 

The city's colonial background also influences some of its present-day customs: some Hong Kongers have 

adapted the British-style afternoon tea and they eat an egg tart or other pastry and milk tea at around 3:15 

p.m. every day. 

 

Tipping etiquette 

Tipping is discretionary at restaurants while 

a 10% service charge is almost always added 

to the bill. Customers can feel free to leave 

more  but  many  owners  do  not  

allow servers to keep the money. Instead, 

the money goes to the restaurants.  

Tipping a taxi driver is neither obligatory 

nor expected. However, it’s common for the 

drivers to round off the fare to a whole 

number. They may thus keep the 50 cents in 

change. Bills are available upon request, so 

customers  are  encouraged  to  check  it.  

 

At hotels, a little something (HK $10-20) for 

the valet or room service staff is typical, and 

appreciated. Be sure to have some small bills 

for this purpose. For beauty and spa treat-

ments,  tips  of  $20  to  $50  are  

generally expected.  
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Some say there is nothing nicer than sharing a book with a 

friend. I share the same belief and I usually enjoy doing  

sharing a mesmerizing story in hand. It makes me feel secure. 

Nonetheless, sharing empty-handed can be as meaningful. 

Reading can be most appropriately compared to as a lifelong quest for knowledge and pleasure. Imagine 

yourself as a new-born baby. You hear the first sound in your life. Your nose sniffs around to take in the 

first smell. Your limbs move in order to get to know the world around you. They grip anything available in 

the surroundings. No babies can resist the temptation to experience and understand the brand new world. 

It is so fresh, so exciting and it is simply too tempting to resist. Sometime later, you learn to muster 

meaningless sound and not long after, the first language. As a Hong Konger, we live in a place with a  

colonial background. Under the British governance, we share a long history with many other colonies as a 

bilingual community. The Chinese translation of ‘taxi’, ‘bus’, ‘humour’ and ‘size’ shows the language’s 

influence on us before we even know that they are the literal translation from English. 

 

Chinese: 「溝」女  

English: Court  

Chinese: 「老笠」 

English: Rob 

Chinese: 爆格  

English: Burglary 
Chinese: 「叉」電 

English: Charge 

Journey through books  
Written by Mr. Kwan Cheuk Yin 
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 Having been ‘loaned’ may suggest our weakness in war, but the weakness in the past turns out favour us in 

the modern world. It provided the locals with an opportunity to learn an international language; thus, 

most of us have been nurtured in a bilingual environment as early as the age of two, or latest three. This is 

as well the very same age when we learnt to speak our mother language, and it is not long before we set 

sailing our English reading journey. All of the boys in our school have been learning English for more than 

ten years, sadly though, some of them still find it a mountain too high for them to climb. Therefore, they 

refrain from reading English and gradually the language becomes distant to them. Sometimes, they become 

more and more desperate and unmotivated as they advance in school. Eventually, reading English books 

becomes seemingly inaccessible to them. Their reading journey ends prematurely. 

 

Isn’t it a pity? To me, knowing two languages but using only one of them is like blocking one of our eyes 

with our hand. It is watching only one TV channel out of two available or choosing between two choices 

while the MC question offers four. It is also unimaginable for me that people give up on a skill that they 

have been learning since childhood without trying to overcome the obstacles which are often put under 

microscope. I suggest students start with short reading passages or some topics which interest them, for 

example current issues or works of a certain genre. 

 

Reading is a journey. It is like travelling around the 

globe in a big yacht. Reading is an enjoyment. It is like 

delving into a hot spring in winter. Reading is also a 

mission. I enjoy the fulfillment upon the completion of 

it. Or, reading is the combination of all of these; it is 

like going on a continual lifelong quest. 
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Over Hong Kong 

Author/ Roberts Lew 

Publisher/ SCMP  

Call No/ 915.1 ROB 

Hedda Morrison’s Hong Kong 

Author/Edward Stokes 

Publisher/ HKCPF  

Call No/ 951.25 MOR 

Fragrant Habour :  
Early Photographs of Hong Kong 
Author/ John Warner, 

Publisher/ John Warner  

                   Publications 

Call No/ 951 WAR 

 

Book Recommendation 

Reading Hong Kong 

Over Hong Kong 
Author/  David Dodwell 

Publisher/ Pacific Century 

Call No/ 951.25 DOD 
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Do you have a pet? When I taught my S.2 class about animals and pets, some students told me that they had 

a dog, some told me they kept a tortoise, some of them kept a fish, and I have a hamster at home.  

Have you ever wonder if your pet knows who you are? I am pretty sure that my hamster doesn’t know that I 

am his master. He is always looking for food only and he dislikes my hands. So, what about goldfish?  

The book ‘Does My Goldfish Know Who I Am?’ asks many funny questions. For example, ‘Will monkey ever 

turn into man?’, ‘Do spiders speak?’, ‘Why are kiwis hairy?’, ‘When lightning hit the sea, why don’t fish die?’, 

‘Why doesn’t the MONALISA have eyebrows?’, ‘What do newspaper do when there is no news?’, ‘Why 

doesn’t my daddy ever win the Mark 6?’, ‘Why do butterflies fly like they don’t know where they are going?’, 

‘Does your hair grow when you are dead?’, and questions like ‘If oranges are called oranges, why aren’t ba-

nanas called yellows?’.   

Have you ever asked any similar questions? If you have a younger brother or sister asking you ‘how does a 

baby choose if it is a boy or a girl?’, how would you answer them? These are all funny questions asked by little 

children. Yes, you may find these questions very funny and perhaps, a little stupid. Some of you may think 

that they don’t have any answers. But what I have learnt from the book is, there is no such thing as stupid 

questions. If you think they are stupid, perhaps you are not smart enough to answer them! 

When I yawn, why do people near me yawn too? 

You yawn when your brain becomes a little bit hotter than it 

needs to be to work well. Yawning helps cool the blood 

on its way to your brain. It helps you feel more alert and 

focus better. 

It often happens at the moment you realise it is time 

for action after you’ve been sitting around not doing 

much. For instance, paratroopers often yawn just  

before they jump out of a plane into enemy territory. 

The reason yawning is “contagious” is to get everyone in 

the group ready to be more active. 

‘Does My Goldfish Know Who I Am?’ 

Book Recommended by Teacher 

Recommended by Ms. To Tin Yui 
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Actually, these questions make a lot of sense; and in this book, 

these interesting questions are answered by many professional  

experts. The questions are collected from primary schools across 

the UK and some of the greatest experts are giving short and clear 

answers. So this is a book that is pretty easy to read. The answer to 

each question is about one page long, so you can have very 

straightforward answers.  

I also have learnt a lot reading this book because I am quite weak 

in science, but this book explains quite a number of questions 

which introduce science concepts in a fun and easy way.  

So after all, does your goldfish know who you are? According to the answers provided by a Biology  

Doctor, people always say goldfish have three seconds memories, but actually they can learn all kinds of 

things quite well, and remember them for quite a long time! Like many other animals, they need to learn 

and remember the skills so that they can stay alive, which is not a surprising fact. But fish live in a very 

different world from us. We may wonder if the goldfish knows who your mum or your dad is, your brother 

or it's you by seeing or looking at us from the fish tank. To fish, smelling and touching are two other  

important senses. If you have a pet, you know it becomes excited when you try to feed it. Your goldfish can 

probably recognize you when you come close to the fish tank. It may not know your face, but it is possible 

that it can tell by listening to your footsteps.  

 

 
Why do mosquitoes only bite some people? 

Mosquitoes have a really powerful sense of smell and 

are attracted to chemicals we release from our  

bodies. One of them is carbon dioxide, and both 

women and larger people tend to breathe out more 

of this gas. The more that’s breathed out, the easier 

it is for mosquitoes to find you. 

Also, mosquitoes like some chemicals more than  

others. So if you produce the kind of chemicals they 

don’t like, they can act as a shield to protect you. 

Does My Goldfish Know Who I Am?  

Author: Gemma Elwin Harris 

Publisher: Faber & Faber 

Book Recommended by Teacher 

Recommended by Ms. To Tin Yui 
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This book is about a love story between the two main characters, Ben and Effy. Ben who was a  

handsome talented workaholic worked for the great company called Ossa PR. Although he was living 

in a playboy lifestyle, he could not fall in love with anyone, because he was feeling guilty due to his first 

girlfriend’s death led by his mistake. However, coincidentally, he met Effy in an event because the 

company that Ben worked for was going to help Effy’s charity Dafina Kampala. Ben fell in love with 

Effy, but he was so afraid to tell the truth of his past and the fact that he had been involved in the oil 

company project that Effy hated the most. After some time, Effy found out that he was a liar, so they 

broke up.  Ben tried to save  their  relationship,  but  Effy  was  devilishly  angry  so she didn’t  

forgive Ben. Ben tried to commit suicide; fortunately, Effy showed up on time and stopped Ben.  

Ben decided to come clean with Effy about his past, then they fell in love again. 

The purpose of this book is to tell the readers what love is, how it works 

and how to forgive oneself and carry on. Love is a magical medicine. In 

my perspective, love can heal the wounds no matter how painful and 

deeply-embedded in our mind the past is. The love between Ben and 

Effy showed our wounds can be healed when someone finds his love. 

The most important thing in a relationship is trust, If you are hiding 

something from your partner, things will get much worse. Last but not 

least, I learnt that sometimes what I have done something wrong, and 

feel guilty; I should not be so stubborn. I should try to forgive myself, 

and let the past fade.  

Books Recommended by “Harvard Book Prize Winners” 

Paper Swans  
Author: Jessica Thompson 

- Recommended by Law Ho Yin 5E (16) 

The Harvard Book Prize (the Prize) in Hong Kong was launched in 2004 and administered by the Harvard Club of Hong Kong 

(The Club). The Prize is awarded annually to outstanding students in the next-to-graduating class who demonstrate excellence 

in scholarship and achievements in other non-academic areas. 
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The story talks about a little boy called August, who was a ten  

year-old child. He wanted to be an ordinary kid just like the others.  

However, he had a mush-up face since he was born and it made him 

being stared and laughed at in his childhood. Although his parents 

tried hard to protect him from being laughed at, he needed to go to a primary school in order to get 

better education. Unfortunately, he made most of the schoolmates and parents afraid of him, which 

made him felt upset and helpless. 

When they joined a summer camp and saw August being bullied by senior from students, they had 

helped August to escape from those people. After that, his schoolmates started to notice that August 

was not as scary as they thought, as he was a funny and cool guy despite his appearance. 

At last, the whole school accepted him as one of them and August finally started his happy school live. 

When I first read the title of the book, it’s hard to realize what “WONDER” mean. However, after 

reading the book, I think there are two meanings. First, he had the power to move people’s heart, 

including the characters and readers. Although he was being bullied because of his appearance, his 

kindness made people get close to him at the end of the story, which was out of his parents’  

expectation. 

Besides,  it  reminds  me  not  to  determine  a  

person’s worth depending on his appearance; as 

one’s appearance has nothing to do with his ability 

and personality. There are lots of average-looking 

people with incredible ability. I think this book has 

power to change the people’s mind, which lead us 

to think if it is fair to use one’s appearance as a 

standard to judge people. 

Wonder 
Author:  R.J. Palacio  

- Recommended by Wong Wai Kit 5C (29) 
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The Five People You Meet in Heaven 
Author: Mitch Albom 

 
- Recommended by Lee Chin Ming 5E (17) 

Do you want to know more about the principle of life? If you do, 

heaven may be the answer. I am going to share a book called “The Five 

People You Meet in Heaven”. It is a philosophical book written by 

Mitch Albom. 

The story talks about Eddie who fixed machines in an amusement park, Ruby Pier. He spent almost his 

whole life working in the park where he didn’t want to stay another minute. He ever wanted to leave the 

park and began anew, but his broken leg smashed his plan. Until one day, Eddie was dead in order to 

save a little girl from an accident. Then, he got into heaven where he met five people. Some were known 

to Eddie, some not. In fact, they crossed Eddie’s path and let him comprehended the value of life. 

I was mostly impressed by the character, Captain, who was one of the five people that Eddie met in 

heaven. Captain, along with Eddie, served in the army together and Captain was Eddie’s commander. 

Once, they retreated together from a war in the Philippines. On the way, the road dropped off unevenly 

and roughly on each side. Captain probed in the front to sniff out for dangers but was accidentally split 

by a landmine into patches. 

His sacrificing his life to save his teammates reflected that he was valiant and self-sacrificing and I  

decided to learn from him. In daily life, many 

people  sacrifice  their  time  to  assist  me.  

Teachers sacrifice their time to teach me. My 

parents sacrifice their time to cultivate me. The 

assistance I got made me who I am. I will  

sacrifice my spare time to help the people who 

are in need. For example, I would contribute 

to the work of the charity and try to be a  

selfless person to put the welfare of others first. 
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Kayakers explore clear Adriatic wa-
ters edging Dubrovnik, one of seven 
World Heritage sites in Croatia. 

Photograph by Holger Leue, Corbis 

There are heaps of ways for us to relax. Some like sleeping. 

Some are fond of reading books. Travelling may also be a choice 

for most of us to slope off. Lonely Planet is the must-buy book for travelers. It is the largest travel guide book 

in the world. Its extensive coverage of top-rated hotels, excellent cuisines and great tourist spots attract travel 

lovers to buy one before their trips. 

Besides Lonely Planet, good news to everyone that the school library has subscribed to a new magazine since 

September  this  year  entitled  “National  Geographic  Traveler”.  Each  issue  of  the  magazine  

recommends highlight attractions from different countries in the world. The cover story of February / March 

issue 2015 focuses on Kerry, most westerly county in Ireland. It offers detailed information about what to do, 

where to stay, where to eat and what to read.  

What is different between the newly-subscribed magazine and Lonely Planet is you are taken to travel to SEE 

the spectacular world rather than to READ the world. Its magnificent pictures must catch your eye and you 

would definitely convince your parents to book a trip right away. 

Traveling is a good means for relaxing as well as learning. Before we save up enough money for a trip, what 

you can do now is to borrow an issue from the library and make a list of places you must visit  

before you die. Take action and be a smart traveler!  

A giraffe grazes in Serengeti Na-
tional Park, Tanzania. 

Photograph by Patrick J. Endres, 

Best Tours in Africa 2015 Best Tours in Europe 2015 

Magazine 

National Geographic Traveler 
Recommended by Mr. Cheng Kwok Kin 
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秦 
秦朝征服百越，置南海郡，把

香港一帶正式納入其領土。 

西漢 

秦朝滅亡，百越地區再

次獨立為南越國，香港

亦 歸 其 管 轄，直 至 前

111 年西漢滅南越，才

重新納入中原皇朝。  

唐 
隨南方經濟及貿易的發

展，香港成為珠江口航海

的要塞。唐玄宗開元年間

於香港境內設立屯門軍

鎮，派員二千駐守來保護

海上貿易，今天的屯門亦

因而得名。其後唐代經歷

史安之亂，人口大舉南

遷，新界五大氏族的原居

民亦開始從北方遷來、在

香港定居。  

南宋 

南宋末年，兩位小皇帝

宋端宗趙昰和宋帝昺被

元朝軍隊逼迫逃到香

港，據說曾在九龍土瓜

灣一塊大石頭上休息，

人稱該處為宋王臺。  

書名/ 皇帝也是人：宋代卷 

作者/ 范捷 

索書號/ 782 4455 

《皇帝也是人》中以宋朝的十八個皇

帝為主角，演出一幕幕宋朝故事。

「皇帝也是人」系列展現歷朝帝王人

性的一面，文筆生動有趣，歷史知識

豐富，加上角度獨特，誠為不可多得

的歷史普及讀物。 

清 
九龍尖沙咀村民林維喜被

英國水兵所殺，林則徐要

求英國商務總監義律交出

兇手，義律卻自己輕判了

事；事件間接促使中英爆

發 鴉 片

戰爭。  

1840年 
英軍於上環水坑口登

陸，升起英國國旗，從

此開展英國管治。  

1842年 
鴉片戰爭爆發，中英簽署 

南京條約割讓香港。 

書名/ 香港歷史之謎 

作者/ 爾東 

索書號/ 739.189 1050 

一般有關香港耳熟能詳的史料，你當然知

曉，但你是否知道水警總部前身竟是鴉片

船？大海盜張保仔搖身變武官？本書以「政

海風雲」、「民生百態」、「人物千秋」三

方面細述香港早期歷史，輔以大量資料圖

片，將香港數百年來的演變娓娓道來。  

 慈幼閱讀節–閱讀香港 閱讀香港歷史  
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書名/ 郵票中的香

港史 

作者/ 蔡思行 

索書號 /  557.636 

4432 

本書精選 200 多張

香港郵票、小全張

及首日封，將香港

從英國殖民地到中國特別行政區的歷

史面貌，以圖像形式記錄下來。  

鴉片戰爭爆發，中英簽署 

南京條約割讓香港。 

 

英法聯軍之役清廷再次戰

敗，簽下天津、北京條約

並割讓九龍半島。  

1860年 

書名/ 九龍街道百年 

作者/ 鄭寶鴻、佟寶銘編著 

索書號/ 739.18 8733 

漆咸道、彌敦道、廣東道，條
條大道貫通九龍，但只要略為
偏離大路則別有洞天，那就是
充滿民俗風情的後街文化了。
透過九龍大小街道的百年歷
史，反映出香港的城市變遷。  

1898年 

列強瓜分狂潮，英國租

借新界 99年。 

清末 

香港因其獨特的政治及地

理優勢，成為不少反清革

命人士的基地。1895 年興

中會在香港士丹利街 13 號

成立了香港興中會。1901

年，革命人士楊衢雲在香

港遭清朝特務暗殺。 

書名/ 香江有幸埋忠

骨：長眠香港與辛亥

革命有關的人物 

作者/ 丁新豹 

索書號/ 782 1002 

書中介紹數十個長眠

香港與辛亥革命有關

的人物，包括孫中山

的親人、良師、益友；興中會、同盟會的

會員；投身革命活動的志士；捐助革命經

費的商人等，透過每位人物的故事分析香

港在辛亥革命中所扮演的獨特角色。 

1922年 
受孫中山和國民黨鼓勵

下，多達三萬香港海員參

與「海 員 大 罷 工」，為

20 世紀中國工人運動的

第一次罷工高潮。 

 

1941年  

日軍進攻香港，開展三年

零八個月的日治時期，至

1945年 8月 15日，英國

收回香港。 

書名/ 戰時日軍在香港暴行 

作者/ 謝永光 

索書號/ 679 0460 

一九四一年起日軍佔領香港三

年零八個月，本書詳細記錄了

這段黑暗歲月內日軍所犯的戰

爭罪行，讓香港人重溫歷史。  

1967年 

受內地文化大革命影響，左

派人士為對抗港英政府發起

集會，演變成六七暴動。  

書名 /  傷城記： 

      67年那些事 

作者/ 張家偉 

索書號 /  739.127 

1132 

對於六七暴動這近

半個世紀前發生的

歷史大事，如非親

身經歷，只能道聽途說。本書作者硬着

頭皮採訪當年事件的經歷者，紀錄了珍

貴的口述歷史。 
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中英正式簽署《中英聯合聲

明》。 

1984年 

1989年 

北京發生八九民運，150 萬

香港市民上街參與聲援北京

學生的全球華人大遊行，為

香港歷史上最大規模的一次

群眾運動。  

香港主權移交中國。 

2003年 

SARS疫症爆發，

造成 299 人死

亡。同年七一

50 萬人遊行，

「廿三條」立法

因而被擱置。  

2012年 

12 萬人因反國

教運動聚集在

政府總部，最終

政府撤回方案。 

2014年 
雨傘運動。估計參與人數可能

達到 120 萬人，是繼聲援八九

民運後香港歷史

上第二大規模的

社會運動。運動

目的為爭取真普

選，未有成果。  

書名/ 香港回歸歷程─鍾士元回憶錄 

作者/ 鍾士元 

索書號/ 733.8 8241 

鍾士元是香港出色及資深的政治家，

也曾親身參與整個回歸歷程。本書由

鍾先生親自憶述他個人在 1979 至

1999 年的二十年間經歷的香港政治

轉變。   

1997年 

書名/ 天作之盒  

作者/ 麥樹堅著 

索書號/ 857 

2710 

敘述沙士英雄謝

婉雯醫生生前與

丈 夫 的 生 活 片

段。他們縱然面對恐懼、疾病和死

亡的沉重打擊，但憑著愛兌現了生

死不渝的承諾。 

書名/ 傘聚 

作者/ 區家麟 

索書號/ 582 7130 

資深傳媒人區家麟以第一身視角，運

用豐富的傳媒背景，以清晰視野觀察

雨傘運動的前因、爆發、演變及過

程，拆解運動各種傳言、謬論和怪現

象，為這場全球矚目的抗爭運動留下

歷史紀錄。  

書名/ 人民不會忘記：

八九民運實綠〔二十周年

再版〕 

作者/ 六十四名香港記

者編著 

索書號/ 628.661 8718 

64 名於 1989 年曾採訪北

京民運的香港記者，為了

記載住這件歷史大事，將大家所了解的北京

民運始末，綜合報導，組成一幅縱橫交錯的京

城變亂圖，梳理全面第一手資料。  

書名/ 學民思潮─給穿過黑衣的人 

作者/ 學民思潮 

索書號/ 546 7733 

一班手無寸鐵的學生成功牽動一班熱愛香港

的市民，逼令政府撤回及擱置國民教育科。《給

穿過黑衣的人》以相片紀錄學民思潮走過的

路，穿過黑衣的人不只一班學生，還有那些在

公民廣場逗留過、被感動過、流過眼淚的、對

未來仍然有希望的香港人。 

http://zh.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E9%A6%99%E6%B8%AF%E6%AD%B7%E5%8F%B2
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閱讀是一扇窗，讓我們不至囿於封閉的心靈，使我們看

到自己生活圈子外的世界。當我們每天上學、放學，沉

醉於電子遊戲、社交網站，又或者忙於應付使人思想僵

化的考試，漸漸對外面的世界蒙住眼睛、閉上耳朵，不

知當今為何世…… 

直到那個火紅的夏末秋初，轟轟的炮彈敲醒了沉睡的

心，使我們開始關心起這個我們一直居住、卻未必真正

認識過的城市。就讓我們參與慈幼閱讀節，透過「閱

讀」這一扇窗，閱讀香港。 

北角文學散步 四月十八日 

北角，過去有「小上海」之稱，曾經由一班逃避內戰、南逃香港的遺

民，在這裡建立起仿如白先勇《台北人》所描寫的夢幻世界。今天，景

物不再依舊，人面亦已全非。那曾寄身於某南逃大姓商賈屋簷之下的燕

子，或許就只有牠們仍記得那吳儂細語；可是如今都飛入平常百姓家

中，成了香港地地道道的一部份。透過走訪劉以鬯、梁秉鈞、董啟章筆

下的北角景點，對照文本中的景物人事，體會北角的今昔對比和人文情

懷。本年的北角文學散步於 4 月 18 日舉行，更有著名的香港作家韓麗珠

小姐帶領同學，給予同

學不少的思想啟發。 

「拾香細讀」午間讀書會 五月 

「拾香細讀」午間讀書會於一連四個星期四的午膳時間，由老師與同學一邊享用

輕便午膳，一邊享受小說《拾香紀》，深入體會小說中的深層意義。參與同學更

可以獲贈拾香紀小說一本。本活動由 5月初起舉行。 

活動快訊  慈幼閱讀節–閱讀香港 
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「我在香港讀書」專題書展 四月廿三至廿五日 

是次專題書展由 4月 23至 25 日一連三天舉行，以「我在香港讀書」為題，展銷有關香港

文化、文學、歷史、社會等議題的書籍。是次書展之中，分別邀請了陳力行老師推薦《抗

爭者》，劉雅慧老師推薦《傘聚》，周仲賢老師推薦《拾香紀》，梁芷榕老師推薦《美荷

樓記》，購買以上書籍的同學更獲得了 50元書券，名額共 4個。 

作家講座：「雨傘世代：一代人的失望與希望」 五月四日 

主講：庫斯克先生 

去年的雨傘運動，不管你的評價如何，都無可

否認是次事件對於香港年青一代帶來莫大衝

擊，影響了一代人的思想。我校邀請到通識老

師兼作家庫斯克先生，以「雨傘世代：一代人

的失望與希望」為題，來校主持演講。是次作

家講座除擴闊了同學的思維，亦提升了同學透

過閱讀了解時事的興趣。 

為鼓勵同學參觀書展，現場設立投選「我最喜愛的書籍」活動，由同學一人一票從老師推薦以及學生提名之書目中投

選最喜歡書籍，最後由《抗爭者》一書成為最受歡迎書籍。圖書館將購入最多同學投選的 3 本書作為館藏。另外亦會

抽出 3位參與投票的同學，送贈他們所投選的書籍，抽獎結果如下：     

             1D 章兆庭 《傘聚》         3C 許壯杰 《美荷樓記》         3E 譚志宏 《拾香紀》 

姓名：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿班別：＿＿＿＿＿(＿＿) 喜閱「期期有獎」問答遊戲 

請沿虛線剪下表格並投放在圖書館門外的收集信箱內，有機會得到書展現金券。截止日期： 2015年 6月 5日 

「1+1」電影分享會 七月三日 

嘉賓:「1+1」及「N+N」編劇楊秉基先生 

透過欣賞電影「1+1」與討論，帶領同學重返菜園

村，體會香港的鄉土情懷。活動將於 7 月 3 日多元

學習活動日舉行。 

1. In which two festivals do Hong Kong people pay tributes to their ancestors?  ___________________________ 

2. Which travel magazine has been subscribed by the school library since September?_________________________ 

3. In the book ‘’The Five People You Meet in Heaven’’,  

what is the name of the amusement park that Eddie worked in?__________________________________ 


